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I read with pleasure every pack-

age
¬

of Independent I rouoivo Thoy
beep me in touch with your beauti-
ful

¬

oity and its surroundings
Though I was there but a short
time I formed an attachment for
the Paradise of the Pacific that
will last through life and that may
again land mo on your beautiful
shores I learned to like the open
heartednoso of the Hawaiiano their
gonqrosity and hospitality had a re
freshing oharm for ooe who had
seen so much of the selfUhneas of
the world But T have no use of the
mongolian part of your population
especially tho Chinese I think
they must have been oreated as an
experiment by the Almighty Just
to toe how muoh He could make a
human being like one of the lower
animals

I read with a good deal of interest
your Washington correspondence
The wholesome truths your corres-

pondent
¬

at the nations capital tells
are a pleasant change from the

tiokle me and Ill tiokleyou policy
of most of the newspaper men thore

The rottenness that seems to per-

vade

¬

every department of the gov ¬

ernment is oiokening to one who has
not become lost to all doconoy and
who wont to realize that the Star
Spangled banner floats over a nation
of patiiots instead of a nation of
political grafters Tho developments
that even the make believo investi-

gation
¬

has brought forth in tho Post
Oflioe and Interior departments is

sufficient to show that tho Bamo

state of affairs prevails in every de ¬

partment of the government While
I am a Republican I cant swallow

such a doso as Roosevelt is giving
tho people His treatment of the
veteran General Miles has roused
the indignation of thousands es-

pecially
¬

of tho old soldiers who res

peot Ganoral Miles and know him
to be a valiant soldier whose record
of moro than forty yoars servioe in

the army of his country is without
a single stain

The gigautio stoal that the Isth ¬

mian canal is bringing tolightis an ¬

other instance of the politioal rot ¬

tenness that is a festering sore on

tho body politic as it is represented

at Washington Tho Nloarogua
route was and is the one that ought
to bo adopted from every consider
ation except that there is no money

in it for certain United States Sen-

ators

¬

who with tho French grafters
at the other end of tho scheme are
trying to pull the pooples leg for

forty millions of dollars It is tho
opinion of the best informed people

that the revolution in Panama was

instigated by the United States or

rather by its boodling representa ¬

tives in the Senate in order to oarry

out their Panama oannl soheme

ThnnH are only a few of the leading

instauoes of corruption that are eat ¬

ing out the vitals of tho nation
With many othorB I am of the

opinion that our Philippine acquire ¬

that the peoplements are a burden
will not much longer bear As ft

prominent paper enid the other day

four exportB are live Amerioijn

soldiers and our imports are deid
American soldiers That so lar
has been tho oxteut of our trade

Lith these newly acquired poeaei- -

sione nnd thore is no prospect that
it will ever bo anything else I think
it would moko mighty interesting
reading as Horaoo Greeley would
say if your Washington correspon ¬

dent could ascertain from the War
and Navy departments just how
many American soldiers and oailors
havo lost their lives in those miaB

matic malaria stricken jungles on
tho coast of Asia Tho subjugation
of the natives has already cost this
country more blood and treasure
thau the miserable plaguo spots will
ever be worth and they are not sub-

jugated
¬

yot In order to shut tho
peoples eye8tho constituted author-
ities

¬

that are keoping up this pieoo
of politioal olaptrap have ohanged
tho name of the vast fores of Ameri-

can

¬

soldiers that are constantly no

oessary to keep anything like order
in the Philippines from tho army
to the constabulary Just think
of it A constabulary of thousands
of soldiers The politioal mounte-
banks

¬

at Washington know that tho
people are too busy looking after
the almighty dollar to give much of
any attention to what is Roing on in
this grave yard of American soldiers
But wo must grin and bear it The
evil will possibly cure itself after a
while If it does not it will kill the
patient H B M
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00 All AND GENERAL HEWS

The Independent bU cents per
month

Thft bark Olympio sailed this
morning for San Franoisoo

Governor Garter in Prince Albert
and silk hat called upon Admiral
Terry and Genoral MaoArthur this
aftornoon

A nicely furnished front room and
a middle room at No 9 Garden
Lane are for rent 2666 1 m

Dave Barry one of the most noted
light weight pugilists of the United
States will arrivs hero in the Ala ¬

meda on December 4 to fight Jack
Weday

The oflioe of The independent io

in the briak building next to the
Hawaiicn hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alalioa
First floor

Next Monday is St Androws day
and the anniversary of the death of
King Kamehamoha IV It is intend
ed to hold a memorial service in St
Andrews Cathedral on that day

Rear Admiral Terry yesterday re-

ceived
¬

a cablegram from Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Evans at Yokohama request-
ing

¬

him to secure and hold at Hono-

lulu
¬

any mail on the Gaeliotdue
here on Tuesday destined for his
fleet in the Orient This would seem
to indioate that tho fleet will leave
Japan in a few days

Loan Monoy Will Bo Hero

Treasurer Kepoikai has decided
to have the recent loan fund as paid
over by Fisk Robinson of New
York amounting to 100728353
brought here by each of the four
looal banks in equal proportion
This morning the order for exohango

m I

were passed over by me Treasurer
to the banks eaoh of the banks
giving a receipt for their one quarter
portion 251820 88 It is oxpeot
ed that the whole amount will be
here before Christmas at a coat to
the Territory of one quarter of one
percent on tho exohange

The

FIro this Morning

house in Frenoha lane off

Vineyard near River street occupied
by J 0 Taylor was aooidentally
burned at 130 this morning It ap
pears that the blaza started in the
parlor and had spread almost to the
living rooms beforo being discover-
ed

¬

The house was owned by Jaqeg
Finney

svumk ma-

ll- 1 On Dolo

In a lest case tho North Carolina
Supreme Court deoided in October
that a United States DistfM Judd
must pay the Inoopra lx on his

Tcibuno

OHUKOH SERVICES

St Androws Cathedral Ad ¬

vent Sunday after Trinity
7 a m Celebration of
tho Holy Communion 930 a

m Pule Kakahiaka 11 a m Morn-

ing
¬

Prayer and Sermon 330 p m

Pulo Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sorinon

Church of St John tho Baptist
Kalihi waonn Religious services as

follows 8 a in High Mass with
sermon and collection for the usual
expenses of the ohuroh 3 p m Ro
hoarsal 4 p m Rosary

Services at St Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avonuePunahou

Celebration of tho Holy Com-

munion
¬

First Sunday of the month
1105 a m every other Sunday 715
am Saints days 645 am matins
and sormon 1105am evonsong and
sermon 720 p m daily prayer at
942 a m

k home company n
Capital 335000000

Organized under theLavs
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFTOE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu A H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lid

L K KENTWELL
Manager

HOCK FOR BALMS

White and Blaoh Snnd
In Quantities to Suit

eimtihg com

FOB

COM aSD SOIL FOB SALB

Dump Carts furnished
tho day on Hours Notice

by

H R HITCHCOCK

Oflioe with J H Mr anarrat Car
irright Building lierohant Stt

SanitaryStoam Laundry

Co Ltd

GM RBDUCIIOH l PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery we oro now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our leun

dry and metbodn at any time during
business hours

Slrag Up Mm t
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vfaBQQB will
wo
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8DU0 house
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LOT ON
Only small
Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
203 Morohtmt Stro

HUNTERS

The speciul load of

A full line of

fcyv

IHDzs

P BOX 886

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMDER 15 ilr

USB THE BEST CARTRIDGE

Pacific Smokeless CarffMies

Sole

as

O

WALSRQDE

Loaded with Dupont Powder

flie Pacific Hardware m Ltd

JUST

Use

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

English Bloatei

Fancy Cheese

Crystal

FORT

Sprays Battel1

It is perfectly pure and always
satisfaction We it iu

eat pasteboard

Metropolitan Meat
Telephone IXnin 45

S

gives deliver
boxes

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Rofrigorator An extra frosh supply
of Grapos Applos Lemons Orangos
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery PrcaL

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As--

parcgus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyotere Oa tin nna otooll

Crabs Turkeys Flouudoni oto All

game in oeanon Also fresh Rook
soft Swiss and California Cream
Oheeie Place your orders osrly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT HABKKT

Corner TvHttirt Alnknn flfc

J6hii--Tavas- er

bsorse Slioeri

POWDER

South St neariJKawaiabao Lone

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtoken
ra ol Tl Blue 81482299- -

auBanmoBmviaJlmautiawkjumKtMtamtm
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

DW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver any article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Got our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Go Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING- - St Lowers Cooke bldg
2dO Two Telephones 240

BO YEARS

H HUsllimsiBarTJFKfVMJt5vA

tlanauirlctlyronUdcntinl

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Copyrights c

Anyono sondlnjj n afcotch nnd description nmjr
nulokly ascertain nur wlietlior topinion froo

moil in jir luuuiy imiuiiutuiu yuiuiuuiiici
IMNUUUUH oni aicnw

Bonttn i Oldott nuoncy for eocurlnR ratoiita
Patents taken tliruuuli Slumi Co rccolve

tpeciai notice wiuiouc cnarKO in lip

A lnmriAonielir lltnfltratnil weekly

designs

ti
dilution ul nny eclontlUo Journal

KU
Idtrpost clr
Tciin 3 a

curt four inontua f i Bold tiy all no ffedcnlom

gfJ0i3G1BoadwayfjBUYgrK
OOlcn 01 V RU Wnabtuuton U

Ml PABTBBOI

Hotel St near Foxt

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuoys Inmous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity
nnd ezoolloaco On calo at any of
tho ssloouo and at Loyejoy Co
dbtiibutimz cijonto lot tba HrVIli
lland


